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by Hayley Knowlton
People Editor

LGHS’ 2017 dance team kicked off performance 
season with a bang at the school’s first football 
game. Moving in sync and with rhythm, the dance 
team’s hard work in perfecting complicated chore-
ography clearly paid off. 

Freshman Alexa Kupor expressed that she 
was “very proud of their 
first performance.” Kupor 
stated, “I loved how loud 
the crowd was, and I loved 
the experience of being on 
the field and performing 
with my team.” Anyone 
who attends LGHS football 
games knows how animated 
the crowd becomes when 
the dancers march into 
formation onto the field. 
When the music starts and 
the team hits that first beat with a powerful move, 
the bleachers roar with excitement. This season’s 
first game reflected this wild enthusiasm, as the 
dancers agree that they feel very proud of their 
first performance.

Though she is among the youngest on the team, 
Kupor praises upperclass members of the dance team 
for being “so welcoming and supportive.” Clearly, 
the team has already become a family within the 
first few weeks of school. Junior Elizabeth Salcido 
emphasized that the dancers “are a very close team. 
We are really comfortable with each other. It’s nice 
to know that I’ll always have someone to talk to.” 
Spending five to ten hours a week together and 

Cross country team starts out strong with new coaches
by Abbi Berry
Public Relations Manager

The cross country season is off to a strong 
start. Although the team lost many seniors last 
year, it has regained its footing and continued to 
strengthen its depth. This season, the girls’ team 
welcomes two new coaches, Paul Lawryck from 
Fisher MS and Heidi Biggee from Saratoga High 

US Open makes historyDance prepares to impress
by Sophie Kroesche
News Editor

The US Open began in late August and came to 
a close on Sept. 10, with unexpected underdogs 
and fan favorites alike taking home trophies 
and prizes in both men’s and women’s divisions.  
Located in the USTA Billie Jean King National 

Tennis Center in Flushing Meadows, the cham-
pionship welcomed skilled players from around 
the world.

In men’s singles, Rafael Nadal placed first in 
the finals against Kevin Anderson from South 
Africa. Nadal, who is currently number one in 
the world, did not face a Top 50 player until his 
semi-finals when he took the court against Juan 
Martin del Potro. Toni Nadal, Rafael Nadal’s uncle 
and coach, stated that his nephew’s win was 
“nothing special,” even though he   won the Grand 
Slam and earned millions of dollars.

Women’s singles saw Sloane Stephens, a 
27-year-old from the US, take home  her first Grand 
Slam title in singles tennis. Stephens, ranked 
seventeenth in the Women’s Tennis Association, 
dominated the court against Madison Keys in her 

School. Along with returning boys’ coach Matt Snee, 
the three coaches are actively working to create a 
powerful team dynamic, designing several workouts 
for both teams to run together. Senior Captain 
Ashlee Kupor notes, “Team Men and Team Women 
have been doing a lot more training together. Under 
the leadership of Snee as well as [our] new coaches, 
I think our teams can do really well this season.” 

Practices officially began 
the week of Aug. 13, with a 
focus on rebuilding endur-
ance. Both teams started 
with intervals on Mondays, 
then progressed throughout 
the week, hitting anywhere 
from four to seven miles 
on average. Team Men and 
Team Women run hills on 
Thursdays, beginning with a 
medium distance run, then 
doing interval work on hills. 
On Fridays, Team Women go 
on an easy run and find a 
fun spot along the way to 
grab yogurt or ice cream. On 
Saturdays, both teams wake 
up early to do a long run, 

with Team Women running about 
six miles, and Team Men hitting 
upwards of ten miles. 

Both teams are ecstatic for com-
petitions this season. The teams 
traveled down to R L Stevenson in 
Pebble Beach on Aug 9, where both 
Team Women’s varsity and JV placed 
second in their respective relays. 
Junior Riley Potts commented, 
“although waking up at 5:30 AM and 
driving for two hours was tough, I 
really loved having the opportunity 
to race alongside my teammates.” 
The team was impressed with their 
results and looks forward to the 
rest of the season. Kupor commented on the team’s 
success, “I think our team has a really good chance 
of winning the CCS meet and moving onto the Cal-
ifornia State meet. We made it to states two years 
ago, and I really want to see us make it there again 
this season!” On the Team Men side, Senior Captain 
Luke Stewart noted, “We won’t be breaking any 
records this year, but we have a solid varsity [men’s] 
team and a shot at winning Leagues.”

Another major highlight of the season is the 
team bonding. Kupor said, “I am excited to bond 

finals. Stephens also competed in doubles with part-
ner Taylor Townsend, but lost in their first match 
against Qiang Wang and Yafan Wang from China. 

Across all divisions, the female tennis matches 
were almost all upsets with unseeded players 
winning the Grand Slam and other top prizes. In 
contrast, the men’s matches were dominated by 
old-timers and household names such as Roger 
Federer and Rafael Nadal. 

The US took home a great number of trophies, as 
all women’s semifinalists were Americans. Moreover, 
eight players in the WTA Top 50 are from the US, 
which is more than any other nation. In addition, 
China received its first award in Junior’s Grand 
Slam history when 17-year-old Wu Yibing won the 

junior singles finals.
Thanks to the US Open’s reputation as the most 

lucrative tennis tournament, winners of the Grand 
Slam took home 3.7 million dollars after the event, 
while the second place winners received almost two 
million dollars. The US Tennis Association (USTA) 
increased the amount of prize money by ten percent 
since last year to a total of 50.4 million dollars.                                                                        
(Sources: Total Sportek, US Open, ESPN)

Texas court announced their decision to delay star running back 
Ezekiel Elliott’s six-game suspension. Elliot had originally been 
suspended for domestic abuse, but then filed an appeal to avoid 
sitting on the bench for six-games. Now, Elliott’s suspension is still 
alive and well; however, since the court blocked it, Elliott will not 
be suspended for any games in the 2017-18 season, but could serve 
the suspension in a future season.

Down in Florida, Hurricane Irma caused a game between the 
Miami Dolphins and Tampa Bay Buccaneers to be postponed until 
week 11. While the delay was absolutely necessary for the safety of 

the two Florida teams, it threw 
a massive curveball at fantasy 
football team managers all 
across the nation, as fantasy 
stars Mike Evans, Jay Ajayi, 
Jameis Winston, and Devante 
Parker were deemed inactive 
in week one.

Get ready for a football 
season filled with smiles, 
laughs, screams, and even 
occasional tears, because NFL 
fans, the wait is over. 

by Ryan Manseau
Sports Editor

Summer is over; the leaves have turned brown and are begin-
ning to fall. While the end of summer means sadness and despair 
for many, there is a light at 
the end of the tunnel: the 
NFL season has begun.

The season opened with 
a bang, as the clear Super-
bowl favorites, the New 
England Patriots, suffered 
a shocking upset on the 
NFL’s opening night to the 
Kansas City Chiefs. At one 
point in the third quarter, 
Tom Brady and the Pats held 
a comfortable 24-14 lead, 
however, the Chiefs then went on a 28-3 run and ended up win-
ning the game 42-27.

While former 49ers quarterback Alex Smith led the Chiefs to 
a miraculous victory, his old team continued to struggle in week 
one. The 49ers are coming off of a very successful offseason, in 
which the team replaced their long-time general manager Trent 

Baalke with former All-Pro NFL strong safety John Lynch. The team 
also replaced their head coach Chip Kelly with one of the brightest 
football minds in the NFL, Kyle Shanahan, the former offensive coor-
dinator of the Atlanta Falcons. The 49ers also added a lot of talent in 

the offseason, including veteran wide receiver Pierre 
Garcon and quarterback Brian Hoyer. They also drafted 
a few exciting rookies, including linebacker Reuben 
Foster and defensive lineman Solomon Thomas. Despite 
their successful offseason, the 49ers suffered a brutal 
23-3 loss to the Carolina Panthers in week one of the 
NFL season.

Over in Seattle, Aaron 
Rodgers led the Packers 
to a decisive 17-9 victory 
over one of their confer-
ence rivals, the Seattle 
Seahawks. While Rodgers 

played well, racking up 311 passing yards, 
Green Bay’s defensive line contributed most 
to the team’s victory by overwhelming 
Seattle’s feeble offensive line and pressuring 
Seattle quarterback Russell Wilson.

About a week before the NFL season, the 

Opening weeks of NFL season surprise many fans

learning to move as a group results in a firm, 
powerful bond between people with a common 
love for dancing. 

Many of the dancers express excitement for 
learning choreography for the upcoming spirit 
rally. Those who experienced performing for the 
first time at the first home game of the season 
eagerly look forward to dancing at their rally 

in front of their class. 
Though they haven’t 
started choreography for 
the rally yet, they know 
it will be legendary. 

Above all though, the 
most common source of 
excitement among mem-
bers of the dance team is 
strengthening and solid-
ifying their community. 
United by their mutual 
passion for dance and 

creative expression, these fierce performers use 
their bond to help each other grow and improve 
their skills. Senior Gabby Alarcon reported, “my 
favorite part about dance is knowing that by the 
end of the year we will all love each other and have 
so many great memories together.”

Proving their dedication and skill to the school 
at the first home football game this year, we can 
only wait to see what this spirited bunch will 
impress us with next. Making a fabulous appear-
ance at each home game, members of the dance 
team will be making their school proud with each 
routine. Be sure to catch their next performance; 
they absolutely will not disappoint. 
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with the other members of  the team and to 
improve throughout the season.” The team will 
have a myriad of bonding activities, including 
team sleepovers and pre-meet buddy gifts. Senior 
Akanksha Bathini commented, “I’m really looking 
forward to being connected to the boys’ teams this 
year because there is a lot more support and more 
people to suffer with.”

The cross country team is looking exceptionally 
strong this year. Make sure to wish them luck for 
their first league meet this week!
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